HOOSLOF
Authentic
Chinese
Cuisine

We[come

to tlie Jfouse of£,jl:M_
- _Jl note a6out ourfood Variety is not only the spice of life, it is the secret of a good Chinese dinner.
When dining in a group offour to eight or larger you may order the same
soup and appetizers but let each one seled one dish and everyone shares in
those dishes.
Chinese food is almost infinite in it's variety. Do not limit your pleasure to
old favorites. Try one new dish each time you dine.
A Chinese dinner has several entrees. Do not order the same basic meats
or the same basic seasonings more than once in the same dinner.
Many dishes require hours, even days of preparation. Give is time to give
you pleasure. Plan and order ahead whenever you can.
We are happy to have you as our guests and sincerely hope you will enjoy
the dining experience the House of LAM has to offer.
Thank you,
The LAMfamily

Ask about ourfacilitiesfor weddings, banquets, special occasions & business meetings...
(Reservations will be gladly arranged)

(Jreat 6eginnings to yourfavorite Cliinese dinner
Soup
Wonton

7.95

Jfot anaSour

7.95

:Musfiroom P,gg (J)rop

7.95

Cfiinese o/egeta6Ce ana Cfiick§n

7.95

Appetizers
Crisp qoUen Cfiick§nWings (6)

8.50

PrieaWonton (12)

7.95

Sweet ani sour sauce.

Chi{fipepperSpareri6s

1 .95
11

P,gg <1@{{ (Jfouse ofLam)

3.25

Witli p[um sauce.

LJl:M 's Jfome :MaaeSpring <Jw{{s

6.50

Slirimp, <B.<B.Q, porkt, Cliinese vegeta6fes, 6am6oo slioots.

<B.<B. Q <Pork,Strips

8.95

¾ouse Specia[ Soup
Por two persons

18.50

P.acfi aaaitiona[person

9.95

rrliis fiouse specia[ soup contains sfirimp and cfiickfn, CB. CB. Q port
Cfiinese greens andfresfi musfirooms,
gamisfied witfi wantons and Cfiinese Cong noodfes.

LJI:Jvt's Com6ination <Dinners
:No.1

18.50
'Egg rorr, p[um sauce, garfic spareri6s, cfiickfn cfiow mein,
pineappfe cfiickfn, cfiickfnfried rice, fortune cook,ie.

:No. 2

18.50
'Egg rorr, p[um sauce, Lfl_:M's cfiickfn ro[[s, fried Cfiinese
greens, sweet and sour cfiickfn, cfiickfnfried rice,
fortune cook,ie.

:No. 3

18.50
'Egg ro[[, p[um sauce, sweet and sour sfirimp, fried Cfiinese
greens, garfic spareri6s, cfiickfnfried rice, fortune cook,ie.

Szecliuan Com6o (spicy)

18.50

'Egg ro[l cfiickfn szecfiuan, femon cfiickfn, cantonese port
cfiickfnfried rice, fortune cook,ie.

Pu[[ Course <Dinners
(])innerfor <Two

43.95

Wanton soup, egg ro[l p[um sauce, 6eef witfi miJ(fd Cfiinese
vegeta6[es, femon cfiickfn, cfiickfnfried rice, fortune cook,ies.

(])innerfor <Tliree

6
65.95

Wanton soup, egg ro[[, p[um sauce, Lfl_:M's cfiickfn ro[[s,
fioney garfic spareri6s, femon cfiickfn, cfiickfnfried rice,
fortune cook,ies.

(])innerfor Pour
Wanton soup, egg ro[l p[um sauce, sweet and sour sfirimp
Lfl_:M'sfried rice, Lfl_:M's cfiickfn ro[[s, 6eef witfi 6roccofi, garfic
spareri6s, fortune cook,ies.

101.95

Sweet andSour or <Pineappfe
Chicken
Shrimp
Scallops

15.95
17.95
19.95

Chillipepper
Honey Garlic
Cantonese

17.95
16.95
21.95

Spareri6s

Cliow <M_ein
LAM's Chow Mein
Lobste" Shrimp or Scallop

19.95
19.95

Chicken, Beefor Pork
Vegetable, Mushroom

13.95
12.95

17.95
16.95

Chicken, Beefor Pork
Mushroom or Vegetable

13.95
12.95

28.95
19.95

Shrimp (Sauteed Lobster sauce)
Scallops(Sauteed Chinese greens)
Butteifly Shrimps

21.95
21.95
21.95

17.95
16.95
13.95

Almond Guy Ding
Moo Goo Guy Pan

17.95
17.95

17.95
17.95

Sauteed with Broccoli

17.95

19.95
21.95

Beefor PorkFoo Young
MushroomFoo Young

19.95
17.95

18.95
20.95

Beefwith Vegetables

18.95

Pried <JQ,ce
LAM's Special Fried Rice
Lobster or Shrimp

Seafood
Chow Hoy Shin
Shrimp (Sauteed Chinese greens)

Cliickgn
Cashew Nut Guy Ding
Almond Soo Guy (Breaded)
Chicken Wings (HongKongStyle)

(J3eej
Sauteed with Chinese Greens
Sauteed with Green Peppers

Poo 'Young (Omefet Cliinese styfe)
ChickenFoo Young
Lobster or ShrimpFoo Young

Curried (})is/ies
Chicken with Vegetables
Shrimp with Vegetable

;zL utlientic Szecliuan (J)is/ies (avaira6re in mild, meaium or e�ra spicyJ
Sizzling Jfot andSpicy Seafood

28.95

(served in a sizzling platter.) Combination ofshrimp, scallops, lobster
meat marinated in a spicy recipe, sauteed with Chinese greens,
fresh mushrooms, baby corn and water chestnuts.

Sweet andJfot Orange Cliick,gn

22.95

Marinated chicken stir-fried in a tangy sweet and hot sauce.

Lemon Cliick,gn

16.95

Slices ofbreaded chicken served with a tangy lemon sauce.

<BeefSzecliuan

22.95

(Served in a sizzling platter.) Sliced tender beefmarinated in a special
house sauce, served on top ofstirfried Chinese greens.

Sweet andJfot Orange <Beef.

22.95

Tender beefstir-fried in a tangy orange hot sauce.

(Jinger <Beef

22.95

Marinated tender beef; prepared in special tangy ginger sauce.

Clii[li <Pepper Slirimps

22.95

Jumbo shrimps prepared with chilli and pepper salts.

(Jenera[ CJ'so 's Cliick,gn

22.95

Marinated chicken prepared in a hot Szechuan garlic sauce.

Onion <Beef

23.00

Tender beefmarinated in wine and soya sauce stirfried with spicy
sesame oil with a touch ofgreen onion and ginger.

Jum6o Slirimp Sliangliai StyCe

23.95

Jumbo shrimp marinated in a house special sauce stirfried
to pe,fection with a touch ofred and green peppers.

'J(oon <Poo Slirimp

21.95

Diced jumbo shrimp, sauteed with choice of Chinese greens, mushrooms,
red and green peppers, wokfried in hot spicy sauce, topped with cashews.

Cliick,gn Szecliuan

20.95

Finely cut chicken, marinated in spicy Szechuan sauce stirfried
with a touch offresh mushrooms and green peppers.

'J(oon <Poo Cliick,gn
Diced breast ofchicken sauteed with choice of Chinese greens, mushrooms,
red and green peppers, wokfried in hot spicy sauce, topped with cashews.

18.95

Our Jfouse Speciafities
1. LJI:M's ¾ouse Specia(

28.95

CJ'ender 6eef, cliicli,fn, slirimp,fresli fo6ster meat, sauteed witli Cliinese greens.
fresli muslirooms, 6a6y corn, water cliestnuts, stirfried" in our e:J(otic sauce.

2. Seafood (J)efig_fit (CliowJfoySliin)

28.95

)l seafood deficacyJor seafood Covers. Com6ination offresli fo6ster meat, sca{fops, slirimp
sauteed witli Cliinese green,fresli muslirooms, 6a6y com, water cliestnuts.

3. LJI:M's Cfiic�n <_i@((s

20.95

Cliefs speciafity. qround fean meat wrapped infine{y sficed cliicli,fn 6reast, dipped
in ricli egg 6atter, served on a 6ed of Cliinese greens andfresli muslirooms.

4. Spareri6s or <Pork_Jcantonese Styfe)

21.95

Clioice fean spareri6s or port 6rowned to peifection, simmered in tlie Jfouse specia{ sauce
witli a toucli of green and red peppers and onion. Sensationa{ sweet and sourf{avour.

5. <Butteif(y Sfirimp

22.95

6. Imperia(Sfirimp

24.95

Jum6o slirimp enfoU in bacon dipped in egg, fried" ti{{ goUen 6rown, served on 6ed offried rice.

Jum6o slirimp dipped in a {iglit egg 6atter sauteed in a tangy cream sauce.

Noocf{es <Dislies
1. Cantonese Cfiow :Mein

25.95

Slirimp, cliicli,fn <B.<B.Q, por�sauteed witli Cliinese greens,fresli muslirooms, 6a6y com,
served on a 6ed of Cliinese noodfes.

2. Seafood Cfiow :Mein

s7fri�p, sca{{ops, fo6ster meat, sauteed witli Cliinese greens,fresli muslirooms, 6a6y com,

28.95

served on a 6ed of Cliinese noodfes.

3. o/egeta6[e Cantonese Cfiow :Mein

22.95

Stir-fry Cliinese greens,fresli muslirooms, 6a6y corn,
served on a 6ed of Cliinese noodfes.

4. Cfiic�n or <Beef Cfiow :Mein (Cantonese Styfe)

23.95

Cliicli,fn or 6eef sauteed witli Cliinese greens,fresli muslirooms, 6a6y com,
served on a 6ed of Cliinese noodfes.

5. Singapore Cfiow :Mein (<Pork,, <BeejorCliickfn)

23.95

Stirfoed" rice noodfes, sauteed witli clioice of meat and toucli ofgreen and red peppers,
in liouse gourmet sauce. (Order witli or witliout curry)
'M.ore ne� page...

:Noocf{es (J)is/ies
6. SeafoodSingapore Cliow 9v!_ein

28.95

Stirfriea rice noocfCeswith shrimps, scaffop and Co6ster meat, sauteecfwith green and
rec£ peppers, in a house gourmet sauce. (Oraerwith orwithout curry.)

7. Lo 9vl_ein ((J3eej, <Pork,or Cfiick§n)

23.95

Stirfriea thick,rice nooaCes, sauteeawith choice ofmeatwith a touch of rec£ and
green peppers in a soya Gean sauce.

8. Seafood Lo 9vl_ein

28.95

Shrimp, sca{Cops and Co6ster, stirfrieawith thick,rice noocfCes.

Specia{ Canadian (J)is/ies
Seafood
Sca[fops (SuccuCent and tender, deepfriea)

23.95

Jum6o Slirimp (Juicy ana aeucious, aeepfriea)

23.95

una r.)
n 12 years of age ana unae
clii
for tlie 1(jds! (Por cliiulre
Sometliing Specia[for
Littfe Com6o (P.gg ro{{, chickfnfriea rice ana chickfn 6a{ls)

10.95

Cliickgn Pingers (<Deepfriea 6oneCess chickfn 6reast withfries)

10.95

Thankyou

For that
t next special get-together,, small or large, we
would be pleased to accommodate your group in one
ofour special banquet rooms or a special seating
arrangement in our main dining area.

For reservations - 384-1101
384
or visit our website at www.houseoflam.com
T
Take-out
T ourfast andfriendly
Try
friendly take-out service.

Authentic
Chinese
Cuisine
Sorry, we are not responsiblefor articles left on our premises which may have been lost or stolen.

951 Mountain Road - Moncton, New .E>runwick
established 19,72

